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TACORfA WILL ENTER THE PACIFIC COAST LEAGUEJOHNSON
AND FERGUSON TO MEET TOMORROW HAN LON AN D CORBETT
TRAINING HARD ODD NAMES OF BALL PLAYERS SPORTING

UP-TO-DA- TE SPORTING NEWS EDITED BY
J. A. HORAN

TACOMA ML JOIN LITTLE PUGILISTS HOV TO DEFEAT

'THE COAST LEAGflE TRAINING FOR FRAY CIIAfilPIO'1 JEFFRIES
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The heavyweimht pugilists have ben
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- ". (Juonul 8pwll Sertice.) ' '

San Franc) sco, Deo. 10. On the 29th
Of this month' Cute .Eddie Hanlon. ' tue
pride of. California, will box the feather-
weight champion of the world (William
Rofhwell), Tfoung Corbett, in a
content for the championship under, the
auspices of the Hayes Valley club, in
Mechanics" pavilion. Baa Francisco. Both
the .little giants are now In training.
Young Corbett Is stationed atrSheehan s
villa near the Cliff house,- - while Eddie
Hun Ion is rounding In to fighting trim
in the land of flowers at Croll s gardens,
Alameda. This Is Eddie's old standby.
He has always trained at this camp for
all his battles and the manager of the
hotel, Mr. Croll, Is proud of his quar-
ters, as most of 'the pugilists have
turned- - out 'Victorious. ; The" last candi-
date who trained hero was "Old Man"
Fltssimmons. Young Corbett weighed
138 pounds yesterday and Hanlon scaled
131 pounds with his clothes on. j

Kaaloa Confidant. .
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,' Tacoma- - Dec. 10. Tacoma will bo rep- -

resented In the Pacific Coast league In
'JOi, anil Mlquo Fisher, "the only,!'

will bo s at 'the helm. When Informed
lust "nldrliC that Jack Horan wanted his

- '(Fisher's) views of the situation, Mique
gave out the following exclusive state

; went: . - ;

"i hive come to a satisfactory under- -'

standing with the business men. of Ta.
coma, and' I shall transfer my Sacra-ment- o

team here. Tell Jaik that 1 will
-- vfckin thorrf all and that Portland will be

- mince for me."
it ..' " risber Encourafaa.

-- Mr. Fisher is greatly encouraged by
the actions of the business men ofTa- -

'coma. Ho cays they took the matter up
with him and it did not" require much
argument to come to , a satisfactory
understanding.

In conversation with The Journal cor-
respondent last .n1ffht-Fish- er said: .t

"The only matter 'which has not yet
""been "settled Is 111 nregSTdirta -l-ocat.on-

for grounds. It is not an easy matter
to find a suitable place In, Tacoma, but
men tint will b? fixed up all right. -

Men Will Mas Gooa..
"I shall bring all of my men to this

"city, and they are bound-to- . make good
and become hot favorites. . I shall go
out tomorrow with the officials of the
street car company and we shall look
around. Then, when we. have decided

" upon a location. I shall write all of my
boys and inform them that their Papa
Mique has got a good nest for them,
and they shall a! come home to roost

: Jn the spring."
FlMier and Bones Ely were shown

around town by Mr. Evan, a prominent
business man, and the two knights of
baseball claim they would have been
fbully dealt with had they gone too near
the water front, as Evans was very
anxious to have them go there and walk

- uround. ; Fisher says Ely is already
scared of him for next season.'
,: '. ,'' Make Up Of ITittS.

Fisher says he hss not yet signed any
of the men who will represent Tacoma
in the league, but Jhey have alt ex-

pressed a willingness to play under bis
management,?!

"A couple of pitehe"rs wilt be about all
the .men I'll need," he said. "Thomas,
Keefe. Fltsgerald and Knell are not a
bud staff. - Keefe and aFltagerald were

. colts this year. They have learned a
lot and Will pitch 100 pej cent better
ball next year. I'll have the cracker-jac- k

team of the --league and skin them
.all with t my.JCafioma nine : by a . city

block."
v

. '
Mr. Fisher received s telegram this

afternoon containing the sad intelli-
gence of the death In Ban Francisco at
Joe Abrams, a brother-in-la- Mr.
Fisher will not o to California to be

, attendance ax the funereU - , .

SANDY'AND JACK

MEET TOMORROW
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guardin? ta tha event of his opponent trying to land a right band blow. J

trylnjf to dope out a posslhlo' conqueror
of Champion Jeffries and tly all agree
that there Is no man llvlns; now whit has
a chance to t.ke Jeff's laurels away from
him. The next . generation may figure
out how the boilermaker may lose his ti-
tle. Corbett. Fitzstmmons and Bharkcy,
besides othets-o- f lesser note, 'agree that
this is true.. The opinions of the .trio
mentioned are 'interesting.'; They fol-
low: ':.'.:' Sharkey.

How to beat "Jeffries; eh? That's a
hard-one- ,, but-- thlnkM have one right
way of doing It made up In my mind.

The fellow who hits Jeff a good hard
wallop lm the right spot in the stom-sc- h

will, heat him:-- ' The man that does
that thoutch., will --have to be as clever
as Jeff..': He will have. to be able to taku
a good beating for . awhile-an-d- then
besides he will have to have ss good a
head as the champion. - .

The way to go about beating Jeffries
is for a msn to-ge- t him out of that
crouch. A few good "stiff raps in th
face will straighten him up all right
and-- onceha the quJcK.Worlt .

ta the body must begin. It's got to bo
quick or,Jeffries wilt beat the other man
to It.

Jeffries, being human. I think he can
be beaten, and the way I say is the only.
way to beat him, ,

s ritzslmmons.
I would like to see the fellow whm

can beat Jeffries. - Hitting him is like
pounding a stone walL. Of course. I
think the., fellow will come alonir some
day who will hind Jeff what he has
handed, to many, . 1 hardly think he is to,
be- found In the pugilists' directory Juc
now, though.. .; - ;

If I were to fight Jeffries SKaln I
think I would follow the plans I earrlca
out in our last fight. I would play for
the body. Punches on the face do not
seem to disconcert Jeff In the least.
One may out himt'up and blacken his,
eyes, but that's the best results an op-
ponent can get. I don't think Jeff can
be knocked out by a punch On ths
Jaw. , . :

A big strong-punche- might beat Jeff
down with body punches. But wbile ha
Is trying to sink Jeffries to the floor with
those body punches It would be well for
him to exercise a , little Judgment and
try to find a way to' get out f reach off
that little left hook Jeff sends to th
body which usually brings victory and
the money Into his camp. - --. -

. Corbett.
How to beat Jeffries Is something

somebody more advanced In the fighting
game than I will have to tell. I thought
I knew the way. but a little session out
In 'Frisco changed my mind.

The man who. will whip the champion
will have .to. be.a fellow as big. as strong
and as quick' as the big fellow., He'll '

be bard to flnd.-- : It's seldom that one
sees man Weighing 240 or 260' pounds
who-- ' is as 'quick as Jeff. It will bn

time before one comes along; I
think... , . ..

'And when' that fellow'' comes along,
besides his ponderous weight,' his fast
work afoot and his strength, he will
have to have : "the punch." It Is all
these things which has made Jeffries
the great, and, in my mind, the invincible
fighter he is. -

No ."rough .house") lighter csn hope to
succeed In a bout with Jeff. The cham-
pion in his fights always uses good Judg-
ment and the man who carries the- - fight
to him Is sure to be beaten. ... , -

BED BOBEBTS SOLH.OQTXT.

:
. From the Chicago Inter Ocean.

Some folks sex as Hl'm old an' stiff an'
, ought to take a rest. ;

HI only laughs an' docs a gloat about th
;.;..'!'. giddy Jest; .

'1.'--Th-

young folks they be skittish, a set
- of bally mutts,

An Hl'vo got me good right 'and,1 you!
bet, an' bloomln' Jab that cuts.

Ho,, my! don't you come we'n
Bobby's sllngln' hout them Jabs
an' nppcrcuts.

Hl'm right for years of mlUln yet, III
never takes a dare,, '

W'enever HI Jave 'oof In sight my red
'ead 'ill ba there.

As long as HI can wallop, w'y. Into a
. ring Hill climb.

An' mind your heye for trouble w'en III
- 'ears the call of time!

Ho, my! don't you come w'en gooil
. "old Bobbysquareslmseltarr 'ears

" the call of time! . ' '

XTITT CXtJB BOTE.

The cross country ride Saturday, De-
cember 12. will start from Park and
Burnslde streets at 2:30 p. m.

The next event will be-- an open pap-- r

chase Saturday, December 26. JStartlnjr
point will be announced later.

Specialists for rilcn
. ITBXCTZ.T BEEZABEE.

. 1.

Dr. Tolcott (SL Co.
, , Weakness"

Affection! of men, commonly 6c"-rh.-- i i
aa 'wt'akoa," awrlius i, our ,,1,,, , ,,
tlona. ara nut tiit'li, but mn ,,,,., s

ilUtiirbance and are almo--t ln-- m i!,t,l- - 1,.
tuvni or niHiittaHH'a by virii li,iit itu i,.,, ,

to tse piwrtste gluiul. Albou o. u ...
rotmst sabjwts In sfery. utbtr ri..-- ...
fnrma ol aninim ara v,-- i

abl' to protT twatmyiii.

Contracted Discrt" .
' From alatlatlra eompllrd from tm
tle, soverHi orr 7,fi"i fw . mm n
SO pf cent b r"ii in i

or .taw. Thi imfmarot trtui n
twnt all-- ' eoBipUemtii. tftrk
lnllHmDiatloii nf tli bUilii'-- i ,

gland and ll!u""m, a itt r,

ralrwnh-l- low f" . "

Consultation Tree,

lEddJoJs confident of beating the cham
pion, "That many, people
figure that-ou- r last fight was where I
had the chance to wtp. I'll admit that
I had the" champion alt but' out. But
you must remember that I am Improylng
right along now and will promise you, If
I get him going again that way, there
wille a new champion from 'Frisco to,
step into that feather-weig- ht class.'
Harry Foley Is the chief trainer snd
advisor at the Hanlon ' camp. Eddie
will have Fred Landers as sparring part-
ner. He will not start regular rbuttne
of work until two weeks befor.' the
battle, v At the present time he does
duck hunting and towing dally.

. TutalU oa Dack.
Harry Tuthlll has arrived at the Cor

belt camp with all the paraphernalia for
the little champion's training. In the
Saratoga trunk that the trainer brought
out from the East are boxing gloves of
various shapes, shoes, sweaters, punch-
ing bags and the many things that are
generally found around a training quar-
ters. The champion will be assisted Jn
his training by his trainer, Harry Tut-
hlll, Tim McGrath and Billy jOtts, who
will do the boxing stunt. ., The champion
was on the road today' and he traveled
12 miles, leaving his quarters before
breakfast, accompanied by Otts,i,the pair
running to Ingleslde race track and back.
After his road garments were removed
he took a plunge In the surf. After
his Yubdown breakfast was partaken, of
toast, two eggs and beef tea. v

i T .''- - On the 'Wat Wafoau
'

i
"I see by one,of the evening papers

that I have been opening more wine than
the great Jdha I ever did.' That's the
limit. To tell the, truth I have been on
the water wagon for the past ' six
months, and all this ' rot makes" me
laugh. I suppose some people believe it,
but if they saw me now I think they
would believe me." The Mlttle ?fellow
looks the picture of- - health and , his
healthy condition knocks the wine story
out. "Of course I : am going to beat
Hanlon." salde to a friend. I know
this kid is pretty, tough game, and as
you see, I am getting in real condition
this timend-wlU-pro- ve that I am-th- e
legitimate feather-weig- ht champion.

Corbett Is the favorite In the betting
at the present writing. Some sports are
willing o bet 10 to t that Corbett will
win. " A local millionaire has deposited
with Zlg Abrams. a local poolseller,
1 3,500 to be placed on Hanlon against

5,000. Abrams refuses to give the man's
name, but the money Is on hand to be
covered..- 5 ; -, -

SILVER SERVICE

SENT TO UPTON

The sllVei1 service which the American
people, as represented by a committee,
bought to give Sir Thomas Lipton, was
sent abroad on t the , Etrurla, Lindsay
Russell went along v. to ; represent the
committee. .

The gift was : sent to United States
Ambassador Choate in London with in- -,

structiona from the state department
will preside at a

dinner on' DecemberJiSaCrhich'lime
the service will be presented to Sir
Thomas. - . ..,

The. committee which has represented
the American people in this amiable
enterprise ".consists of, .Gen.; Joseph
Wheeler, chairman; Commodore Fred-
erick 3. Bourne, Patrick. A., Collins,
Henry Watterson, Lindsay Russell,
Commodore Robert Todd, George T. Wil-
son, Valentine P.. Snyder.-'Cllffo-

rd W.
Hrt ridge.' Senator KeaTns, Thomas F.
Walsh. - Governor T. I
Woodruff, - Commodore Frederick T,
Adams, , John I. Crlmralns and , John
Weavers- - s . v.',

They have , Inscribed - on the center-
piece: . , ;. . '

From the people of " the ? :

United "States to Sir Thomas :
Lip ton. Baronet, K. C. 'V, O., :
who, by his good tempered .:

isxrtsmanship. his generosity :,
i to the families of American t
soldiers and his hospitality to s

Americans 'at home' and z

abroad, has contributed much :
to our Anglo-Americ- an friend- - :

ship. it

scotch oiiimov coimra.

There's a Scotch champion coming
over maybe. ' ' , .

John McDonald is the boss boxer of
Scotland and threatens to Invade the
land of Is. ,

Irish champions there have been ad
nauseam, but the canny Soot has not
yet taken a chance with the glove
pushers here.

On his own heather they say that
McDonald is a good man and a handy
one wl. the'mltts. ' ,

It may be that some wily promoter
here has framed up the Scot for a
match with one of the bi three, Jeff,
Fits or Corbett, and the Irish champion
layout being very much moribund, th
Seott is pushed forward. "...'

Such things have been. A soddtii and
soggy driver of a brewery wagon was
placarded the champion wrestler of Ire-
land not so very long ago and when they
dressed him up in green trunks and got
Tom Sharkey to second him there was a
big house. '"'? :'.:""; '

-- It was Just an amusing bit of by play
when Sharkey met the Irish champion
before he went on the mat snd began. to
give hlrn some advW. Sharkey's Eng-
lish is not of the purest, but his fellow
countryman knew only the kind of Eng-H- h

they speak in Heidelberg. '

;i V

-

y -- - -- - v.w- -
'

RACING RESULTS

.' rionroal SoeeUl Scrtic-- 1

Ban . s Francisco. - Dec 10. Favorites
fared badly at, .Oakland .yesterday.
Weather fine; track geoa. summary,
." Six and a half furlongs, selling Ster
ling, i Towers won; ' Cltruda second,

,' Six .'furlonRe-rCap'talB-!-Fors- ee i won.
Otto .Stelfel second, Atlantic third; time.

Seven furlongs, selling Marello won,
The Miller sece-a- d, Tom Slavln ' third;
time. 1:27." ' ' ':' "f' ' '"' 1

. One ;mlle and (50 r yards, selling Ig-nnc-lo

won. Caronal - second,, 1 Illowaho
third;. tlme,:lf43i."' '" ?V''? T.Z" " ;',;'

Six and a half : furlongs, .selling
Mocorito won,-.Aun- t, Polly second, ,Puss
in Boots third;- - time,. 1:20VU v V

One mile and , a ' furlong, ' selling
Cambaceres won. I.'O. U. second. Cougar
third; time, '1:64. ', ''.'!' At Hew Orleans Course. '

New Orleans, Del. 10. Crescent City
results: -

Fire furlongs Sly, Boots r won, Bid
Silver second. Spec third; time, 1.04.

Mile and a quarter-J-Llttl- e Elkln won,
Trocadero second,;"Joe Doughty- - third;
tlme.2:14 6. '

One mile Lampoon won, Tioga' sec-n- d,

Royal Pirate third;.tlme, lf47 5.

f.iiii.i... .. V aria rt- -
. . tvonlannn McKenna

won. Pothecn second; Ben Chance third;
time. i:&0 . ,

, m fnione--i J.- P.1 Mavbury won. ism
sotte second. Bengal third; time, 1:17 1-- 6.

One mile Klamasa won, ca.cuua sec-

ond,, Reckless third; tlme..l:47.- -

BANTAM'S FATHER T0

INSIST' UPON MATCH

- : (Journal Special Bervliw.).',
San i Francisco, Decy 10. Jim Nell f

San Francisco, has his war paint on once
more and the boxing clubs will hear from
him before the: year-I- s over, k Jim has a
son who Is champion of the world and
naturally he .would like to see him pull
down, a purse occasionally. Frankle has
been unlucky., but his father believes that
It Is not so much Juck as a conspiracy
among the- tljes clubs to; keep his
son. out Pt the ring.- - To break up the
alleged conspiracy Nell said, yesttday
that he had employed ' an attorney to
secure the January permltrfor himself.
"If I don't ge the permit 1 11 know why,"
he remarked, shaking his fist In the faces
of a half-doze- n friends. "You bet I'll
know the reason. When' Jim Nell starts
for anything he generally gets It and he
Is going to have this permit. I want the
January date for. my son and - Johnny
Regan. ; He is entitled to It. Here Is a
boy who is champion and he has not had
one regular date. He won the champion-
ship at a charity show and he has been
fighting away from home ever since. A
pretty how-de-do- ." ; Abe Attel wants
to fight' Nell, .who will accommodate him
If he will agree to weigh In at ' 118

- . .
'pounds. i

ATHLETIC Z.EA017E rOB SCHOLAR'S.

y (Journaf SpcvM- service.)
JXew York. Dec. 10. A series of games

has' been arranged to take place In Mudl-son-Squ-

garden on December 26 by
'he recently organised New York Public
Sohooli Athletic league. The object of
the league Is athletics In all
branches among the public-scho- ol at-
tendants, t ' " ' ' '' 4 '''

BIZ -- SAT' BIXB BACB.

" (Journal 8polal
New York Dec. 10. The standing of

the teams In the six-da- y bicycle raca Is
as follows: Leander' snd, Butler, d-

Munrqe, Newklrk and Jacob-so- n,

Bedell brothers. Contenet and Bre-

ton.. Bowler and'FlPher, Root' and Dor-Ian- ,.

and Krebs and Peterson. 1.269 miles
6 laps; Kcegau and Mutan, miles f
laps. : '' .." ..

On of Gardner's favorits blows
. . . .a. .a ...a a a

i m isaa ana avoias us oiow oy
. . Ha uses the left hand for

FOOTBALL GOSSIP AT

MULTNOMAH CLUB

Capt, George McMillan of .the Mult-
nomah. football team will decide definite-
ly tomorrow regarding what eleven will
play with Multnomah on Christmas
afternoon. The All-Oreg- men are en-

deavoring: to arrange for the contest, as
well. as the team of Seat-
tle. Which ' team will be selected' Is a
matter of debate yet, but it is , quite
probable that a decision will be' made
after Capt; McMillan-meet- s the repre-
sentatives of the 'All-Oreg- team this
evening at the club. , v Either' .eleven
would put up a good game, and the con-
test would prove- a good attraction. - As
to the prowess, of the teams, both are
formidable, and would compel Multnomah

men. . In that case
it Is quite likely that Dr, .Woodruff, who
recently , offered his services to : Capt.
McMillan, will be played at left guard
and Ross will be ma ved over to right
guard. ' That- - arrangement will make, a
powerful- - center trio with "Grieve' pass-
ing the . ball.. At the tackle positions
Kirkley, and probably. Horan, . will- - bs
found) with Dowllng, Jordan and Blanch-ar- d

for, the, end positions. With Murphy
at quarter and McMillan, Corbett, Dolph,
Cook and Zan to. fill up. the, back, '.the
local eleven ought" certainly, to give any
western aggregation., an,.',. Interesting
struggle. Should t the lineup- - need any
more strength, an .effort will' be. made
to get Martin Pratt here for. the Christ-
mas game' ; V . ',. ,

'

The next game at the Multnomah: field
wlllbebetween'. the second .teams, of
Willamette university ahatheHQTtio
mah club, and. will be played on Satur-
day next. Both' of the Junior elevens,
have been-- 1 working' hard of " late' jjrc-tlcln-

new plays,-- and they should put
up an Interesting game. A week, front
Saturday ' Multnomah may'; meet the
strong Indian team ' from ' Chem'awa.
The Indians have been doing, wood work
this season; and although they are. con-
siderably lighter than' Multnomah,1 yet
they make up for"' the loss In weight by
their phenomena l speed. 1' ' ;

On New Tears day the, Reliance tram
of Oakland, will' be here" for" the' final
contest of the season. The 'California
clubmen v are big, husky fellows, and
know something about - the 'American
college game. ' It is Capt., McMillan's
intention to ' give the Visitors a sound
thrashing, and ln; preparation' for; that
game he will put his men through-lon-
practices every 'evening. It would not
do now, after Multnomah's splendid rec-
ord, to lose the last game.

DOCTORS' FRACTURE - :

DENTAL PLAYERS

The football' eleven' representing the
medical students of the University of
Oregon and the North Paclfio dental col-
lege played a sooreless game on Multno-
mah field,-durin- which there were everal

severe accidents. The players did
not seem ' to understand the game at
any stage, and as a result got' many
seven bumps. During a Scrimmage,
Right Guard Crte sustained ' a broken
leg; Left Guard Gill had a badly stValued
collarbone- and Left- - Half. Remingtdn
sostalned the fracturing" of several ribs,
besides being rendered unconscious' by
a blow on tha head. All three-o- f the
Injured players .were ; members of. the
iDentals."";- -' u-.- f :,&;,:; ..' .: ,t

The line-u- p was as follows; v

Dentals. ? Ponitlon. , Medics.V
McNulty . . A. . . L E H. . . . . . .'. .Thomas
Aiken ., -- . '.."V.-.- T' R.- - , i.. : .' Hayes
Gill . ... i, . .L O R; .SUrbuck-Sco- tt

Duebef . . ,C. . .v. , .r..",.Grleve
Cree-Beck- er ..R G L. Ross

-L Hosch
Gibson R K L. Buckell
Spauldlng . ... , . .Q. .. . . . . Morrow
Remington '..... H R. . ......... Fisher
Eastman ,.. .., ...11 II L. . HaU
F. Spauldiug. .F. Temploton

- i -- ,. i'i. ;"! '

, ' .Preferred Stock Canned Goods.' . ,

AUeo & lAVia'. Bet.'iia-acd-
,

,: ; .
.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

The stockholders of ;. tlja Portland
Baseball association have been notified
that the elcctkm of officers for tha
coming year will take place on Saturr- -,

day, December 19. At this session plans
will be discussed 'for next; season and
the matter,, of securing a . more equal
ratio in the stock will be acted upon.
- Charlie Shields states - that he will
leave for his home In Memphis. Tenn.,
on Saturday,' where he Intends to spend
the holidays With the "folks at home.
One- - of Charlie's sisters was married
recently and he wants to make the

of his brother-in-la- Shields
will report In Portland about the., first
of February for next season.

There will undoubtedly bet.. one ,new
umpire In the Coast league next season,
possibly, two. That Levy is out is al-

most certainty, while McDonald's
worte. lms been such as, to' warrant the

of " v O'Con-nell- 'sappointment a successor.
work has. been; satisfactory, al-

though he has made mistakes, but not
with such glaring frequency as those of
the other two. , Levy is not firm enough
and is Inclined to become rattled, while
McDonald seems to have lost all his
former ability! which may be due to
falling eye sight. . Jim has been troubled
with rheumatism . for. some time, and
this may possibly , have .hindered his
work. At any rate a couple of 'new of-

ficials will be readily welcomed by the
several clubs In the1, league-- -- In select-
ing an umpire the. league officials would
do .well- to .look over. tha. talent on the
coast before bringing' men out from the
East,' forthere , are-- several competent
umpires who are residents of cities that
areniemberajBf this organization and
who are entitled to, some recognition.

Fisher, has Veompleted his Ta-
coma deal and the local fans can rejoice
to 'their hearts' content, . for the genial
Sacramentan will be about the same as
one-o- f us. - Fisher's Tacoma team will
open' and close the season In Fresno,
CaL ' " V '.,"? . " .

WALTER FOULKE TO

: LEAD THE TIGERS

'
, : (Joi'rnat Special Sertloe.) r- -

Princeton. N. J-- , Dee, 10. Walter S.
Foulke' of Philadelphia has bet-- elected
captain of the Princeton football team
for 1904 . t . ' -

Foulke has always been regarded as
one of the most reliable men on the Tiger
eleven and although he. did not play In
ths Tale game - this year, owing to a
strained back, it was expected neverthe
less that he would be chosen to lead the
orange and ? black forees next season.
'"Foulke- IS a -- member of - the ctfise of
1905 and has played left half-bac- k on
the -- Princeton "team for three years. He
prepared at "St Paul's school In Con-
cord, N. H.5' where he was on
the school eleven. ;

Foulke Is a fast.1 cool ' player and the
undergraduates , believe that no mor
capable man could have been found
to captain, the team; than the man chosen.
He Is ,21 years ' old, weighs 180 pounds
and Is 5 feet 10 Inches in height. ,

':;.a;:, : " -

i MAT XAHAOB OABOXHALS.

Bob Lowe, the former captain of the
Chicago National League club, may be
manager of the Cardinals ' next' season.
Lowe-is- being considered for the place,
wlitch has been filled by Patsy Donovan
for "a number of years,-becaus- e of ; the
dissensions that have arinen among the
members of the team. . The Robinsons
are. somewhat disheartened over the
showing made by their team in the last
two years and it is not at all unlikely
that Lowe will as the- - head of
the team fof the coming year. ",.'

(,,.- v ., v"1. -- "''
. Eastern and California races by direct
wires., We ."accept commissions : by
"phone- - on above races , from rcsnon-sibl- a

parties.1 AVe'also receive commis-
sions for-A- H 'lCRdlng sporting events In
any.part .of the world, at Portland Club,
130 Fifth street, - . ,,',

UNIQUE TROPHY ROOM

AT
'
WORLKS FAIR

What promises to.be. one of the most
unique , and interesting features ' during
the St Louis world's .faJr In lM. - will
be the trophy room In the gymnasium
connected with , the physical, culture de-
partment. 'James E. Sullivan, who ! in
charge of the department; 'has sent in-

vitations to, colleges, athletic clubs, Young
Men's Christian , associations, and like
organizations,' both in this country and
Europe, to place on. exhibition the trophy
which they prise most highly, and they
have responded, freely. Judging from the
list of trophies that will be seen In this
room, many a bard-foug- ht battle ..for
supremacy In athletic events will be' re-
called. ' " , ' ' '

i ' Cornell's Exhibit. ' '
"r

The Cornell University Athletic associa-
tion intends sending the Intercollegiate
'Varsity Eight cup, which stands about
three, feet high. Dartmouth college has
signed Us f Intention ' of exhibiting ; the
cup won In the New. England Intercol-
legiate Athletic- - aaociatlon for the "great-
est number of victories In a given term of
yeara Berkeley school of. New York will
select the handsomest of the cups they
have won' in the Interscholastlc Athletic
association championships. .,' s .

- rour Vanions , Balls.
The university, of Illinois will display

four baseballs .used In games played with
Princeton,. Pennsylvania, Yale snd West
Point when they took, their Eastern trip
two-ye- ars ago and defeated "the ' four
named teams, .' i r ' ' .

T. If. C. A.' Cup; - ' i ... '.

f The different branches of - the Youns
Men's'thrlstlan association . will be rep-
resented; The ; Washington ; branch ') will
send-o- ut' a shield 24 ''Inches wide by? 32

Inches "in; height, - the; JIMttraore- - branch
will exhibit trophy cCuVed' for win-
ning' the - indoor 'baseball - championship.
The tropby;is a photograph of the win-
ning' team about S3' Inches square, and Is
made' on quartered ,'oak- set In anebony
frame. Tho' sprigs,- - wreaths, balls and
bats are raised, and are of silver, The
Brooklyn branch' will, send oh a cup won
In' the lnter-branc- h athletic meet, scoring.
77. points' out ' pf.a possible 99. ! The cup
stands nine Inches high and six' inches
wide., v.; V. "r .':,!.,'.

BUver, Horn Trophy. "; i'; "J.

' The Norwegian, Turn society of Brook-- .
Iyn, H. ; Intends . exhibiting .a 'silver
horn, won in Christian la, ; Norway, In
the national prize turning held' in. June,
1895. ;The Lurllne .Swimming club of San
Francisco, Cal., will exhibit as their most
prized trophy a cup which the water polo
team captured. The Xavler Catholic club
of Philadelphia Intends exhibiting a sliver
cup emblematic - of - the Young Men's
Archdiocesan union; athletic champion-continuou- s

struggle. The cup Is all the
more. valued by the'Xavler club owing to
Its being the nrstprize won by them.

Numerous other ..clubs. throughout the
country will send trophies, i

. .

, The Athletic association of the United
States military, academy at West Point
will display - a. football "trophy In the
shape of silv.er cup about . 12 Inches
high, and ' Inches in diameter. ,Tlw
trophy was. presented by MaJ. Theodore
K. Glbbs and CoU Robert M. Thonlpson,
to be competed for by the naval academy
apd the m1Jttary-academ- on the .foof-ba- ll

field, and to become the permanent
property. of the'academy ;flrst winning
three games. Four games were played,
ths first being In 'the fall of , 1 899. , - Th4
cup was finally v won - by the military
boys .in. 1902.,- - ,'. r ;. ',. .;

'f i v TOOTBAXA HOT 80 BAD.

During the-quai- l i and rabbit hunting
season Just closed-, there were' 17' Ohio
men and boys killed or wounded. k Ten
deaths are " recorded as-- ' results 'of the
hunting season. Most of the deaths were
caused, by carelessness on the part of
those- - killed., while . the Injuries ; are
largely attributed to inexperience., Evl
dently football Is not the only strenuous
exercise- Indulged la during .the several
seeu( r ';';,. :

r The next boxing tournament - of . the
new Colma club will take place tomor.
row evening. Jack Johnson, who efeated

Sam McVey. so handy-a- t Los
Angeles, will meet Sandy Ferguson
in a - contest. Ferguson
helped train George Gardner - for his
bout with the Cornishman. In his box-
ing all he seemed to have was one of
those Joe Walcdtt . right-han- d hay-

makers., A clever fellow like. Johnson
will aide-ste- p those kind of 'Swings.
Sandy is over 6 feet tall and weighs

"over 20O pounds. Before he came to
the coast he heat Joseph JWalcott badly
in six rounds at Philadelphia. Fergu-
son Is working at ; Mlllett's five-mi- le

house, and is being loked after by Joe
Millet, the local middleweight; who de-

feated everything in Honolulu. Jack
Johnson Is training at West y Oakland,
lie has Muldoon McDonald for his spar,

.ring psitner. - "I want a match with
Jeffries. If I beat this fellow Fergu-son.'sa-

Johnson, "I think the public
will demand it, as Jeffries claTrnsthe

heavywelght-champlons- hlp. I
know he fought Peter Jackson. Now

'It seems to be the style with those
champions to cross the plor line."
Johnson looks to bo in great shape and
weighs 187 pounds. -

JOCXET'S OITT TO MftTHEB.

A ' (Juurnal Special Service.) -

Washington, Deo. 10. Arthur Red-fer- n,

W. C. AVhitney's crack Jockey, who
earned $35,000 In the saddle this season,
gave his mother a diamond - necklace
woith J5.000 yesterday for a Christmas
present. Fifty fine white brilliant stones
form the string... . . . i

BEST $5 HATS

A DUNLAP STIFF HAT

A STETSON SOFT HAT

The Best $3.50 Hat

IN THE BIG ROUND WORLD v

::v ;.'..';. v':''f:-'-- . ':'

Robinson & Co.
PERKINS HOTEL BUILDING

4 ,


